
Archbishop Hutton’s
Primary School

Learner of the week
Class1 

Emma Richards
Class 2
Isaac Thompson
Class 3
Abi Hodkin
Class 4
Georgia Darwell

Writing Superstar of the week
Class 1
Oliver Robinson
Class 2
Baylee Jackson
Class 3
Brandon Varley
Class 4
Cole Evans

Mega Maths Hero of the week
Class 1
Isla Grimshaw
Class 2
Olivia Andrew
Class 3
Laurence Stallard
Class 4
Sarah Walls

 

Everyone at Archbishop Hutton's had a great day taking part

in the Pyjamarama book event today to raise money for the

Book Trust charity. Pyjamarama is all about getting children

excited about reading and fundraising to make sure every

child gets their bedtime story. We joined in with children

around the country, reading and sharing stories while

dressed in our pyjamas. 
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Our Super Learners

Hutton  1027  
Crag 1000
Washington  1079
Senset 1035

Team Points

LEGO Builders Day 
What an excellent day

Classes 3 and 4 had on

Thursday, working with

Steve the Lego man.   

 Class 4 created large

buildings before putting

them together to make

towns. They then lit up

their towns, using bulb

and battery circuits. 

Class 3 finished off their Ancient Egypt topic with an afternoon of

Egyptian monument building. They began by building pyramids

and statues, then put them all together along the River Nile. 



Please check out the following areas of the

school website for some helpful

information:

 

The blue Collective Worship button will

take you to our Friday celebration

assemblies.  where you can catch up on

super learners, team points and best bits

from the week. Please watch at home and

see what we have been up to. 

The green Post Lockdown Help button

will lead you to several useful booklets

which could help if you or your child are

struggling with the return to school

The yellow Be Smart on the Internet
button gives lots of online safety advice.  

Gallery, at the bottom of the page is a

great place to see photographs of events

and lessons. 

The PTA have launched a lottery to raise funds and give players

the chance to win prizes. Tickets are £1. Visit

yourschoollottery.co.uk to sign up, help school and be in with

a chance of a win.  

PTA - Have you joined the lottery? 

Important Reminders
May 

Monday 17th: Swimming Lessons for Class 2

Friday 21st: Class 2 trip to Leighton Hall

Thursday 27th: Half Term Break @ 3:10pm

Friday 28th: INSET day

June 
Week of 14th : School Assessment week

July 

Tuesday 6th or 9th: Sports Day

Saturday 10th: Summer Fair

Every Tuesday:  PE with Mr Harris.                                

Don't  forget to bring your kit!

 

School Website

Our photo this week is from a lovely sunny day on the school

trip to Castle Head  back in 1995. Check out the 90s fashions

and the camera bags around everyone's necks. Do you have

any old school pictures you would like to share? If so, email

them in.  Check out more pictures on our School Website

Gallery. 

Playtime Snacks 
A quick reminder is needed about playtime snacks. As a school
which promotes healthy lifestyles, we only permit children to
bring in fruit or vegetables as a snack.  Children in Classes 1 and
2 are provided with fruit, so do not need to bring in a snack for
playtime.  Thank you for your help with this. 

Blast from the Past

PTA - Can you help at the Summer Fair? 
The PTA are planning to run a Summer Fair on Saturday 10th

July. The event will need lots of volunteers to come along and

help set up and run stalls/games etc. If you can help can you

contact the office so we can pass on your information to the

PTA.

Covid 19 - Update  
A reminder that although there is an easing nationally of many
lockdown measures on Monday May 17th, government
guidance for schools is very clear that all of the procedures we
currently have in place should remain. Several parents have
contacted the office or Mrs Bailey at the Pre and After School
club, under the impression that as of Monday 17th all of the
bubbles will disappear and school life will return to                             

pre-pandemic freedom. This is very much not the
recommendation of the government. For more details, please
refer to the email sent out on Thursday 13th May. 


